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rrMEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE PROVE YOUR PATRIOTISM. EFREM ZIMBAL1ST WITH NEW ORK
SYMPHONY OnUrtESTRA, TUESDAY, APRIL 17

.March 2(ith, at 9 o'clock.. Mrs. Edna
Isaacs will have charge of the sale,
and will take care of all reservations
by telephono or letter.

comic operas, etc., this season ir. this

city, namely, 2.00. 1.50 and 1.00.

Seat sale will be opened at the Med-ror- d

Pharmacy on Monday morning.

-- AN IKIIKI'KNOKN'T K IIWSrAI'KH
PUHMHHl:l KVKHV A ITU KNUUNr KXrKI'T M.'NIi.W I'.Y TIIH' JlKDI'Oitl) J'ltlNTlNIi CO.
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MEDFORDCOMMERCIALCOLLEGE
1JAY AND NIGHT SClKMJf

COMMKItCIAL ItltAXCH US

SHOKTHAX1) AXI) TYl'EWKITINQ
BOOKKEEI'ING AXI CIVIL 8KKVICE

1XSXKUCTION IXDIVIDUAL AXI) IX CLASSES
SrUOEXTS EXTKR AT AXY TIME

CALL AT THE COLLIXiE
SEE VS AT WORK

PHONE J5-- L 31 NORTH CRAPE ST.
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Mi,,i'liiy only. Iy iniiil, in-- year....

upon uie (iicsii'iifion ot in tins country in case of
American reprisals for (lie war being waged on America
ly Germany?

Are we 'built of riff-raf- f of llie globe ? We can tell by
tlie )atriolism shown in the response of the nation to the
effort to uphold American rights and prevent the murder
of Amercan citizens upon the high seas.

The revolutionary war had its tories. The civil Avar
had its copper-head-

s. Is the Mar with Germany to de-

velop similar traitors, human submarines to torpedo us
without warning from within?

Patriotism does not consist in merely saluting the flag,rt consists in every one doing their share to aid in the na-
tional defense. Actions speak louder than words and all
must lie willing to sacrifice for American ideals and the
perpetuation of democracy.

The best preparedness for the youth and young men of;
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me country is to join the .National Guard. Here they can
master the drill and the rudiments of military tactics and

Beautiful All-Sil- k Money- - $9back Silk, per yard. . . .

AT

VAU PEL'S
ASHLAND, OREGON

n: duty calls them, be ready to do their share. They willEM-TEE- S
mo

Ph secure llie necessary preparation and avoid months of
dreary drilling, csscnt ial in the creating of an army. TheyWill' NOT? 4'win nae a great advantage over tile volunteers and draft-
ed men of a later time, for they will be prepared.

St .lu'om the guard, if they desire, they can graduate into
other branches of t he service. AVh'-- volunteers are called
for, their familiarity with the service will oneu the doors

1(1

i) f a female duko In a duchess,
vVould a female spook bo a uclien?

lllyVnd if a male goose in a gander,
DW'hen would a malo moose be a man-ric-

der?
e.
Ilaf tho plural of child Is children,

r tho plural of wild bo wlldrcu?

or speeuy promotion. their services are not needed, the
physical benefit;! of drilling and discipline amply compen-sate them for time beneficially spent.

L " f ,

ho if a number of cows aro cattlo, llie local nnlilia company is threatened with extinction

Don't Go Out
without those little trouble
savers which mean so much
to an autoinohilist's temper.
In addition to saving energy
and time, they save wear and
ear on the car itself. AVe

have a complete line of acces-
sories. - ,

C. E. GATES

(so many of its members have enlisted in various branches
of the military service. In ordinary times, such a condi

vliVould a nuiiibor of liows bo battle?
h!

Of a man who makes plays Is a play-ll- s

wrlglit,
BuVould a man who makes bay bo a
Mr playwright?

tion would catuse little concern, but with the country on
the verge of war, with every able-bodie- d man likely to be
needed for national defense, such a condition sneaks sorisri.f a person who falls Is a failure, .... , i,rily for the patriotism of the community.

voutiis owe it to themselves and to their country, to
prepare for future emertreiicies. Parents owe it to their

IdoVouId a person who quails be a
Ga ,Qiiailuro?

is If tho apple you bite Is bitten,
biVould tho battle you fight be fltton?

TftAnd If a young cat Is a kitten,

children as well as the nation, to speed their preparedness.
ktlifft iWrfM. ,(imwm r,ntt

Zlmbalist, the Violin Virtuoso.he Ahen would a young rat bo a rltton?
Itt I

i ue can may come ai any nour ana tnc noguc itiver val-
ley should not be found want ing.

Young men, who read this, prove your patriotism and
your love for the flair by prcparincr to defend it bv ioinin.o- -

This celebrated violinist who willl' f a person who spends Is a spend- -

Special Offer for the Next 30 Days
Owing to the high cost of living I will give

ONE POTATO FREE
for every fruit or shade tree sold.

Everything in the Nursery Line.
H. B. PATTERSON, Quaker Nurseryman

Office and sales yard 10-- t South Fir Street.
Office Phone 212-- J.

appear at the XatntorVum on Aprilthe National Guard. Parents who read this, prove vour0 c thrift,
o cVbuld a person who lends bo a lcnd- - 17th, with Mr. Damrosch, and his

New York Symphony Orchestra, ispatriotism by insisting upon the instruction of your 'sons
in the art of defending the nation lest the need of the
nation take them at a later time all unprepared and

tho greater artist. A new stage is
being erected in the auditorium of
the Nat., in front of the old one and
nearer the center of the room, so that
every patron will have full view of
the orchestra, and this change vastly
improves the accustlcs of the room.
Every seat will be found to be a good
ono. The prices have been made ex-

ceptionally low for an attraction of
this kind. In fact, lower than, any
other engagement they play on the
coast, and Is no higher thnn have
been maintained foi; musical comedy,

Ba thrift?
E, f drinking too much makes a drunk-- y

' rd,
cntVould thinking too much mako a
hh.-- thunkard?
Jol '

Irlllut why pllo on tho confusion?
Hdtlll I'd llko ta ask In conclusion:

through their unpreparedness, sacrifice both nation and
themselves.

ono of our three greatest vllolnlsts.
Their names are: Krelsler, Elinan

and Zlmbnllst. Zlmbalist Is the hus-

band of tho well known prima donna,
Alma Gluck. They toured this coun-

try last year in joint recital, and woreA Teutonic Viewpointlirnf a chap from Now York's a New-
enthusiastically rcerved in all the
principal cities In the United States.At tho request of readers, tho Mall
Mr. George Andrews in arauglng thisTribune- reprints tho following lutler
engagement, lias furnished tho op-

portunity of hearing this very unusu

Phone 64
GUY W. CONNER

Lime-Sulph- ur

Lead and Oil Sprays

from tho Cincinnati Times-Sta- r, writ-
ten by Hermann Von der lloebn, the

al artist In connection with tho Now
York Symphony Orchostra. If you

CHICHESTER S PILLS
II RAM. X

t AftkyurlriicEli,tror
(I(5UV'? I'llls la ami ld n.(11kVTV' sralci with lttue million.

V.'S Tntn rn ollirf. Key of your v
17 fY rVKKM. III.rirCM-TKRf- l
I v-- 1J m.VSlONI IHtAXU IM1.1.S for IBS
V ? ,'( yearikr.'.iwnas Utit.Salesl.AlwiysRrlUliI
"v "r SOI 0 BV 0KLGG1STS EVERYWHERE

It I Yorker,
o A'ould a follow from Cork be n
Oil corker?

2C
'

Liro.
Mr ,

""OB. SEELEY SURGEON
"'' IN NEW YORK HOSPITAL
w. ,

'a8 10. K. Kelly received a vcrv inloi-- I'

siinjr Idler from )r. K. R. Sccly in
J'i'v York city. 1 Mm mmiy friend

Mn Mcdiiiid will ,c glad o hour llial
y 'lie doctor linn luken service in llu-

authenticity of which Is vouched for
by tho Times-Sta- Tho letter reflects
tho real vluwa of tho autocracy of
Germany:

aro not familiar with the Ximhnllst
records, hear tho duet played by he

To tho Editor of the Tliucs-Stn-
and b'ritz, Kricsler, and you will have
difficulty In trying tri decide which Is

( have been In your city about a week
and during that time I perused tho
local nows pcrvorters called tho KnK-lls- h

dallies. Not ono of your papors.mrgionl ilcpnrlmciil of one of 'lie

sickening rcsulta as ono might legiti-
mately anticipate. In Uornmny, wo
do not nllow such shallow sentlinent-nlls-

to sway our Judgment. We
know that tho kaiser and his lieu-
tenants, tho kings nnd grand dukes
or tho einplro nlono nro gifted with
tho necessary qualities to insure a
stable form or government. Heredity
has developed In them tho noble traits
possessed by their progenitors, until
they havo hecomo a suporlor class
among a superior raco. Kven the
(lornian Socialists understand this.
In America and abroad, and when the
kaiser unsheathed his sword for the
causo of civlllsintlon they responded
enthusiastically to tho higher call,
tho sacred volco of tho chlers of the
ancient Germanic tribes. 11 Is to bo
hoped that from now on all Cieriunns
will remain united until Germany has
rulfllled her sacred mission, viz: The
elimination of tho unfit races by as-
similation, with tho result that the
earth shall finally bo peopled bv a

outside of tho two brave (iormnn"It.i.gv Harlem hospitals, under Dr.
Solnhn ('miners, famous (lolliam sur- - lournals, dares to tell Its readers tho
raieon. truth roKardlnK tho controversy

(icrninny nnd her numerous
foes, IncludliiK tho United Slates; and
I fuel confident that you will never

A In nildilion lo his liospilnl duly the
I'.lorlnr is Inking an iidviuu'cd course
" 'n thu liiliiiriilory.
" The hospital has 11 niijlit nnd .lny
nikervieo and handles nil the eases ol
'. lie (loserviiiL' poor. ol'1'erinL' Hie

daro to publish this.
?Tf?All those of your race, without a

redocmliiK drop or flerman blood 111

your veins are afraid of tho thoroiiKh- -ivniest rniiBt' ol pnieli in Hiirj-or.-

yfc ))sin uokh, the precision, tho nieehaiilciiUy
pel feet nicthods of our Oerman 'Kul-tur- ,'

an you dcllubt 111 ealllni: It. Your rrigate With Electric PowerREPUBLIC FOR RUSSIA.

(Coutlnuod From rago One.) strong, virile raco or men, who willsalvo Is a failure, because

llilude nf Ami'rieiin Aiiiliiissiidor llii-i-

li. rrillleis liiuiinls llio pnlilienl

It Is the rule of tho unfit, the luno-rnn- l,

composing a social strain which
Is n rudiment of the past, to be event-
ually eliminated by the automatical

liiiii!;e in Kiis lie said (lint theGa

?????
Yr

not shrink trotu using (ho sword, like
a skllinu surgeon, when it becomes
necessary to perform a heroic opera-
tion to savo tho raco from degener-
acy,

'Thercforo I sny "Dciitsrhland lib-
er nllcs.' "

IIKHMAW V(1 1KH HOKIIK.

!
.'Nlt'iil In wliii-- I lie new Kiissi.m gttv.
nmienl hail won In- sympathy ol

Irritjatio i by electrically driven pumps is economical, reliable anil efficient and
excels any oilier form of power.

Motor j may tjc driven day and night if desired, with no other care than an oc-

casional re lcwal of oil.
To sta t, it is simply necessary to throw a switch.
If you have a source of water supply from Well, Creek, Pond or River, you can

Irrigate by Electric Power and have water when and where you want it.
Our pnver Lines cover a large portion of Jackson and Josephine Counties and

we are constantly making new extensions.

action of natural selection, whon It
enters Into contact with tho higher
type. In my travels through Ainerl- -

lie Anieiii-a- penple was in.lirnl
iv a lelefinm he had received
laeiili II. Seliil'l'. of New York. win.

n have observed plentifully how
our democracy operates: on nil sides.Sw

i Imiif niiiiiseil In the Kussinn
'

niliiiTiiey, wiNhinir suecess fur the

t
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fytt
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lew ?iroveinii I, in its task.

the lowest types of a race. Itself
ninotig the most degenerated on the
globe, are Installed III posit Ions of
the highest I in port mice. In vour
nllre digress thcro were hut two doz

I
"Tin-r- is no ilniilil," lie ennlinued,

eel'1'1"' ""' '"''I'lion "f liu-i- ii tn the
nf the niti i demnpi-Mli-

'iMinli-ie- will (he ticlho- -

r.: I' .1... I ii mien jMiues in llie cause

en or so of men of character and de-

termination, nnd, nhnve all, possessed
of a true comprehension of the world
In which they live. These men, elev

f I lie allies. ennui ries may
ui'e I'tiiilidenee in li'n espee.

cnuti- -
en or which went down like heroes Inally as we now find all li

shipwreck, when your senate aplies allied fur lhc Kiiinc nuns.

lXKOlt.MATlOX cuitn
Anyone desiring etsltn.ttc of cost of proposed Irrigation plant will re-

ceive prompt reply hy fil'.ins out tlio following form and mailing to Califor-

nia-Oregon Power Company, Mcdford, Oregon:

Number of Acres desired to Irripato
Total lift In feet from water level ot well or stream to hisuedt point of

land to Irrigate
Number of feet of plpa required
Number of feet of ditch or flume Tequuireil

Water Supply 'well or otreim) Mid name of Stream

Signed

P. 0. Add ess

Location: Section Twp

propriately went out of existence,
represent the only statesmen In yourABDICATION LIKELY.

(Continued From rage One.)
ntltc congress there were but two
loeu or so men of diameter and de- -

cliiiii-miii- of
cluli I'mliT l.nkc rmnl

((iiiiinilli'c, Inis ttiicd Cliiof
II. S. tliuvc, now nl l'ditliin,, ,e.
iiuc-tiii- f; a iMiiit'eiviH o with Hi,, coni-ni-

t , ivl;ilii tn ri'iirliinir mi
with llie lnnv;tu of fnivtrv

icii.iriliiii; il iHilicy towiinls .lacliMin

('(unity mid Mviii'iii'j: " si
nf rvporli'd frirtiiui mid nllcircil

nrniii-.- t llii spcikim.
Mr. CriiYtoi luis lnvn td iii
Mt'dldi'd. lie U iKnv in I'nrtlimd.

r
;
f
r
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alone understood that to oppose Oer- -
didImiviI,

i lM.'i
jes solemnly do
villi Napoleon i

liiev
Hint I ntiiny was to attempt not only the

Important results of orgiiuie
lio.slhle but the destruction of the

viiuld refn-- e lo I real for pei w ith
lie lloheiirull ivn, it would he i

(volution.
Ocniinns are the lilntui survivors

, ;nnekoiit blow. Our (leniiiin people.
l'rvho still lieliexe in him, would altun-lm- i

liiin, for peace nl any prii-- wi!'
.Minn hv the uiuitiiiuoiis ami hidden

In the Inst stages of the strangle for
existence, the supermen, heralded b Mrs. ot Kudo Point was

HhoppliiK In llodford S:turday.MotMho. destined lo rule over niiin- -iioueht nf loituivil (i rmnnv.
liol. owing to their superior at

California -- Oregon Power Company
21(5 West Main Street

rhone 1G8 MEDFORD, OREGON

"What rceouiso is left tn him luit

Li ilranialic nlidicnlion in unler ti
I.. O. MoKuii of Tacoiun, Wnsh.. Ir

iiiiionn the out of town vIkIi irs In tho
clly thin work.ft ii in the sympathies of Hie (ii ininn... i I .1 II. : .1 . .

V ii

I
?

XtfV sine Hie pnillicill III 111..

"if Prussia. He will say: '1 saorilict
nvself to mnk( peace. Witlnoit me

tainment. This salutary rule can
not li nvoldcd, It ran only be post-
poned lor tt short while. The

eons ol the past have
not travailed In vain In producing the
peitccl man, and the sooner the In-

ferior races pensive this, the better
It will he lor the human species.

"Vour nation, ir n nation It Is. can
not ctiilni-e- . becanso it Is built of the
riff raff or the globe, nn.1 Incidental
') (.itemed by this Junk with such

b.hoso who nro responsible, who U--
I ..ei.ft n Kiiviiuc Win unit llie
ililcte isolation cf (Icrninny, those who

JOHN A. PEKL
UNUERTAKIB

IjkI) AoHlotmit.
2H SOI Til H.VltTI.KTT.
Pliono l. 17 nml 2.

AiifttuiuoMIn llcar-i- Sorvirp.
Vmlnilnnco Coroner

Ihjnnk nt the beuinniiifr my sen ai
Wheir nartv lender and forced i ie lo1 Qiiiiliolire, n uiciisiii-i- I d !o

I nke.'"
- "!io


